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have brought ther n mb contact accidentally. Everything h.
said was consistent with the displacing of the riscra while the
rings wcre being placcd on the messenger wire, and all other
possible causes of the dispiaccînent had, he thouglit, been iii-
vestigated without resuit.

I arn, with great resp)ect, of opinion that the fanding of the.
learned J udge is flot warrantcd by the evidence. Whitney, who
was called as a witness by the respondent plaintiffs, tesified that
the dispiacernen 't of the risers was xîot caused by hirn; that he
noticed the condition of the risers, and realised that he could not
corne into contact with thern without endangering his life, and
that li e arefully avoided doing so. There is fio doubt, upou the
evidence, that it was difflcult-perhaps very difficut-to do the
work in which Whitney was engaged--doing it in the way h.
said hc did it-wibhout bis having corne into contact wîth the
risers; but it is îlot shewîi that it was impossible.

It was suggcestcd in bhc course of the exanination of soine
of the witnosses that, owing ta thc swaying of the mlessenger
wire to which Whitney was suspended, or ta rnuscular contrac-
tion, lis legs, or one of thern, rnay bave displaced the nacras with-
out his being aware of what had happcncd. I do flot know whe-
ther that was the vîew of rny learned brother; but, if it was, 1
cannot agrcc with it. The evidence of the expert witnesse 1
refer piarticularly to the bestirnony of Mudge, p. 3 7 5 --is, that
it would require considerable physical force to have eaused sueli
a dispiacement of thc nacras as cxisted on the day the deeeased
was kîllcd; and it is imnprobable, I think, that the rnovernent of
Whitney 's legs in the way suggested would bave brouight suffi-.
cicnt force ta bear on thc risers ta havec aused that displaee-
ment, Any other aet of Whitney 's whieb could have causied thi.
displ,(iiceet mnust have been a consciaus act, and of such an aet
Whitnley is acquitted by the learncd Judgc.

1 arn umable ta, discover any finding, at ail events a finidîig in
termaj,, that the net whieh the lcarned Judgc thouglit causcd the
dijspjiaeent of the nieswas a ncgligcnb act, though, no doubt,
thc lcarncd 11udge, whüen dealing with tbe legal aspect of the

csspeakeH of the deeased's death as having been thc resuit
of two independent acta of negligence on thc part of thc re-
speetive defendants;- and 1 do not find anything in thc evideuce
thajt, aissuinig the finding that the dispiacernent wat; uncon.
sveiow4y eauaced by Whitney, warrants a fad(ing that bis act was
al negligenit lct;: indceed, the finding that it was an unconsejous
act rather- irnplies that it wa8 not....


